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From meager beginninge, public school oducation hns rtsen to be-
come one of the biggest buoinesses of the States. During 19h6, the forty-eight 
States of the Nat.ion spent more than $1,2€0,000,000 h'.#,· 
According to a re cont survey, covering the entire United States, 
about 17,6oO,OOO children atte~d elementary school, 6,567,CXYJ attend sacondnry 
school, and 2,338,000 go to higher institutions of SOJ!le type. 
The widespread education of our people has been ona or the de-
cieive facter.rs in makin g Amerlcn great. Education givEll'I us the ability to change 
lfith changing times. Never before in human history wae it more necesan.ry to bo 
ready for change than now. The needs of the time call for inoreaeed attention 
to education. South Carolina, I am happy to say, has riseri nobly to this challenge. 
The 19h7 Legislnture passed the most progresei ve and constrncti ve 
educattonal legislation in the history ~r South Carolina. It authori,md a bad-
ly needed survey or tlw. pnblic schools of the State. It passed legislation es-
tablishing permru1ently a State-supported nine 'C\onths school term. It set up the 
best schedule for t.eiachere' eal:ariss that.. has ever been provided. It, reorganized 
the State Department of gducation to promote efficiency. It established a State 
system of Area Trade SchoolB. It authorized the State to pay the salaries or 
County Superintendents or Education . It auen,ented appropriations for educational 
nervicee such as vocational ed~cation, Negro echtcation, adult education , and 
transportation of school pupils. It po.seed an lnst'-tution Buildine Act which 
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enabled the State to make capltal "inproveraen ta of ra.r-reaohine importan ce at 
State insti tuti0ns of highe r lt?arning, including the L'Onntruction of a tcnching 
hospital .for t he lledical College ol South Carolina. 
In tha hnndn of you, the teachers of our State, lies t ho .future 
I 
of t outh Carolina. l ou w111 shapo t he minds of boys and girls ,1ho will bt:tcomG the 
citizens of tomorrow. Yot1 r ri!'rnponaibility is t.,Teat,. Your opportunl ty in even 
greHter. 
AH a f orua 1· hieh s chool toachor my-salf, I commencl you on your 
choice o.f a pro.fer.aion. 1 t gi vao $at.is.faction which cnnnot be over-emphasized. 
Teaching is i ndeed a t1obl e callinr;. Ahmys r~mar;iber that oo long as I am Govt1rnor, 
edur..:ation 1ti.ll have a staun ch suppoi..~ter on Arsen.nl Iiill. 
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